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This study is part of the Bonriki Inundation Vulnerability Assessment (BIVA) project developed by the Pacific Community (SPC) in partnership with the Government of Kiribati under the Australian Government Pacific Australia Climate Change Science 

and Adaptation Planning Program (PACCSAP). The study focuses on Kiribati’s National Water Reserve in Bonriki, South Tarawa (Figure 1), which is the primary source of raw, fresh water for the country’s urban population. The project comprised 

three interlinked components: stakeholder engagement, groundwater investigations and analysis, and coastal investigations and analysis. It aimed to improve our understanding of the vulnerability of the Bonriki Water Reserve to coastal hazards 

and climate variability and change. Improving our knowledge of risks to this freshwater resource will enable better adaptation planning by the government.  

 Data Acquisition  Site: Bonriki, Tarawa Atoll, Kiribati 
The Republic of Kiribati is located in the Cen-

tral Pacific and comprises 33 atolls in three  

island groups. The islands are scattered 

across an area of about 5 million square kilo-

metres. The BIVA project focuses on the Kiri-

bati National Water Reserve on Bonriki, the 

primary water source for South Tarawa. Tara-

wa Atoll is in the Gilbert group of islands in 

Western Kiribati (Figure 1). South Tarawa is 

the main urban area in Kiribati, with the 

2010 census recording 50,182 people of the 

more than 103,058 total population.  Bathymetry data 

  How: Single-beam Echosounder (SBE) 

  Why: Baseline for the inundation model 

 Topography data 

  How: Real Time Kinematic (RTK) GPS system and Un- 

 manned Aircraft System (UAS) 

  Why: Baseline for the inundation and ground water   

 model 

 Oceanographic data (wave, water level and velocity profile 

data) 

  How: RBR, AWAC, Aquadopp, Virtuoso 

  Why: Calibrate Inundation model 

 Groundwater and abstraction data (salinity, water level, 

water quality) 

  How: Monitoring bores 

  Why: Establish a database of thickness of the freshwater 

  lens and track groundwater abstraction induced salinity 

  change 

 Geophysical  data 

  How: EM34 and resistivity 

  Why:  Geology and hydrology data  for ground water      

  model baseline and calibration 

Inundation Scenarios 

Key Outcomes 
 Improved understanding of potential for wave overtopping at Bonriki Water Reserve  

 Improved understanding of the potential fresh water lens recovery from a range of inundation, abstraction and climate scenarios. 

 Although inundation of the Bonriki Water Reserve in an extreme event will significantly impact the lens, the probability of this ex-

treme event occurring is relatively low. 

 The majority of modelled inundation events tend to be localised and confined to the coastal fringe. The lens should recover after 
2-6 years, depending on rainfall. 

 The threats from over-abstraction and low rainfall recharge are currently far more critical influences on the water lens condition 

than an inundation event. However, the models did not consider morphological responses of the coast to climate change, climate 

variability and human activity over time– these could cause the risk of inundation to increase in the future. 

 Based on this study, operational scenarios of the water supply system in Bonriki have been considered in response to an inunda-

tion event.  

 For more information please visit the project webpage: http://gsd.spc.int/biva/ 

 2 Sites: Lagoon side and Offshore side of Bonriki 

 3 Return Periods Considered : 20 year, 50 year, 100 year 

 3 Scenarios (Wave Height, Storm Tide) per Return Period 

 50 yrs Sea Level Rise (SLR) Projection following 3 Climate Change 
Scenarios  ( RCP6; RCP8.5; Intermediate-high ) + present condition 

 

Figure2. Scenario generation methodology 

Figure5. Joint Probability between storm tide and wave 

height offshore Bonriki . 

 

Figure6. Projected sea level rise in Tarawa using the IPCC 

and NOAA scenarios (Parris  et al, 2012). 

Figure3. Snapshot of the 1km 

grid swan hindcast wave model 

centred on Tarawa atoll. 

Figure4. Snapshot of the 

100m grid swan hindcast 

wave model of Tarawa atoll. 

Kiribati government officer collecting topogra-

phy data in intertidal area using RTK GPS system 

mounted onto a quad-bike. 

SPC staff preparing the Unmanned aircraft Sys-

tem (TRIMBLE UX5) for deployment. 

SPC staff collecting bathymetry data in Tarawa lagoon us-

ing single-beam echosounder  

Pressure sensor (RBR) deployed on the reef flat 

on the ocean side of Bonriki. 

SPC and Kiribati government staff monitoring water 

quality of the Bonriki water reserve.  

Kiribati government staff undertaking EM34 survey on 

Bonriki. 

Inundation Modelling: XBEACH Model Ground Water Modelling: SEAWAT model 

 Figure9. Inundation map representing an extreme inundation 

Stakeholder and Community Engagement 

Figure7. Distribution 

of the scenarios into 

impact groups, de-

pending on their 

attributed Sea level 

Rise projection.  

 Successful calibration against in-situ data of short wave, wave setup and 

infragravity wave and validation from the March 2014 inundation event 

 The outcomes of the 72 scenarios were distributed into 4 impact groups: 

Minor (50%), Moderate (20%), Severe (21%) and Extreme (9%) 

 

 Key Results: 

 Under existing sea level and climate conditions, the risk of inundation 

impact on the fresh water lens is low (Figure7) 

 SLR significantly exacerbates the risk of inundation (Figure7); the two 

most likely SLR projection (RCP6 and RCP8.5) increase the inundation 

impact to moderate and severe. Only scenarios using the intermedi-

ate-high SLR projection from Parris, 2012,  (currently considered as a 

low probability projection) lead to extreme inundation, even for a 20 

years Return Period event.  

 Greater impact due to  high Storm Tide Level than high Wave Height 

(Figure8) 

 

Figure8. Distribution 

of the scenarios into 

impact groups, de-

pending on their 

dominant compo-

nent; high wave, high 

storm tide or mix. 

Figure 1. Site Overview from Google Earth Imagery 

 Successful calibration against in-situ data 

 Impact from salt water intrusion based on inun-

dation modelling outcome was investigated 

against two conditions: Dry and Wet climate 

 

 Key Findings: 

 Recovery from inundation impact takes 

about 2-6 years, depending on rainfall 

 Salinity increase due to inundation impact is 

localised around flooded pumps or galleries 

 Can identify which pumping stations are 

most vulnerable 

 Abstraction and rainfall recharge are current-

ly the most critical components influencing 

the lens and salinization impacts 

Figure10. Recovery of the fresh water lens from an extreme inunda-

tion event (Figure9) during dry climate condition 

Figure11. Recovery of the fresh water lens from an extreme inunda-

tion event (Figure9) during wet climate condition 

The study provided an important opportunity to share the results of the surveys and models with local stakehold-

ers. A number of engagement activities were undertaken to reach a variety of audiences and raise awareness 

about the vulnerability of South Tarawa’s water resources. 

 

 

Local students create and discuss a  3D map of Bonriki 

with their family members. 

Presentation of inundation mapping results to com-

munity members. 

Capacity building  on geodetic survey for Gov-

ernment of Kiribati staff. 

Gilbert Islands 

group, Kiribati 

Tarawa Atoll Islet of Bonriki 

http://gsd.spc.int/biva/

